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titat ?Mr. ILebiirn w as interested iii building tip the fortunes
of Mr. Drew, and so dîsýquaiifieýd, does îlot appear t0 have
beeti seriouiivý ent crtained by the Lord ('ianuciilor. At p.

" i Lr~tpsv: Mr. Peter 1>re% i.isa certain trust
mroneys ini bis bauds, of w hicli Mr. 1*iurn, the arbitrator,
is one of the trustees, and Mr. P'eter I>rew, if this am-ard
goes against binu, will be iess sois eut or mnore insolv eut
thian if it goûs iii bis favour. It it goes iu is favour, it
wiil be more iikely that lie mvili be able to pa Mr. Leburn,
the arbitrator, bis debt than if îl 'am- ai 'uist bîxu. My
Lords 1 do flot hesitate to sas', tiuii Ibi, is a sort of interest,
if vou eall it an intercst, witbi which it is quite impossible
for your Lordships to deal." As wvas said ini Jlolliaku; v.
IlamiUlon Trusics, 5 F. 800, Ct. of Sesthere is nothing
in suchi a case to suiggcst that the arbitratur bias nut stl
4an open mind."

But if ail that is suggested were frite anotber diffleulty
confrunts thec defendant. Tic valuation and ail qutestions
rcferred to Mr. Garland and is, azszoeiates, bad 'been d'tc'r-
mincd upon, the resuit bild bevome known and tbe prepara,-
tion and signing of flie valulation paper had been arraniged
for before thc ]and transaction was initiatcd( or even spoken
ç.f. In Re Und&rwood if Redford &~ (arbride Ru'. C'o.,
il C. B. N. S. 442, the arbitrator cosute ith Unlder-
w-ood's solicitor as to the forni of tbe au ard, and lie \was
rHIowed to draw it up, but ('bief Justice Eric, being aifc
that " the arbitrator bail nal up is mmid as to the ?ýib
stances of flic award," before lie consuited the solii tur,
refusedl ho set it aside. In Re HTopper (supra), tbe di-tinction
between the judicial and nîerielY formai acts conte ni) in two
wvavs, nainelv, as to aceeptance of hompitality before tîte
o.ward was cxccuted, and hlie validiîty of tbe umpire's
appointnîcnt. The first point turncd, perluîps, ehiefly uo
the absence of evidence of a corrup't intention as airea1dy
rcfcrrcd ho, but the other disfinetl v involved tbe quesýtion"
1 am, nom- dcah1ing with-, and it was dccided that tic choîce
of an umpire fiaving heen mnade at a formiai meeting o)f ite
two arbitjrators, theiir judicial funetions ini tbis regardl ýure
theti complctcd, and the endorsemeut of fbe appointmient
upon the sulimission and tlic signîng of it w'as nîerel 'v a
formai record of theîr joint jud1iciail aet; and 1h was valid
aitlhouigl each signed in thbsec of the otber. T can
sec no difference in principllle ewc itis ami thte gigning
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